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fHE EVENING DISPATCH

buN L BAKTOW Editor and Prop

lEntered at tbo Fostofflce at Provo Utah for
ranBinission through the mails as seconp

matter
TILe office or THE EVENING DISPATCH IS

ocatodhalfblociL north of the First National
llank

A1 oommumcatlona stiould be addressed to
TilE DISPATCH trovo Utah

NOTICE

Mr E S Cowcy is a regular solicitor ard
collector for the Dally and SemlAeckyO-

iSPATcn5 jHis contracts and receipts will is-

ilv respected tor this oflico
UKO 1 BABTOVT

NOTICE

rio order from this officewill be recognize
In settlement unless signed by-

DJor L IiitTOwI PROVO CITY Oaf 29 1894

DEMOCRATIC TI KET

OENERIL ELECTION Plf 61894

For Delegate to Congress

JOSEPH L RAWLINS

iTor Commissioners to Locate Univer-

sity

¬

Lands

Thomas Griffin Cache County
Israel Evans Utah County

Peter Greaves Sr Sanpete County

COUNTY TICKET

For Constitutional Convention-
S R Thurman Provo
Wm Creer Spanish Fork-
A J Evans Lehi
Karl G Maeser Provo
Edward Partridge Provo Bench
E E Corfman Provo
John D Holladay Santaqmn
Eyrum Lemmon Payson
John S Boyer SpingviUe
Andreas Engberg Salem
Geo Cunningham American Fork
Joseph EThorne Pleasant Grove

For Selectmen
James O Bullock Pleasant Grove
Henry T Reynolds Springville
JS Peery Payson-

Fur Clerk ¬
Ed L Jones Provo

For Recorder
Hyrum F Thomas Spanish Fork

For Assessor
James E Hall Springville-

For Collector
Levi Opensbaw Santaquin

Hor Sheriff
John A Brown Provo

For Attorney
A D Gash Provo

1i or Treasurer
Evan Wride Provo

For Coroner
O H Berg Provo

For Surveyor
Andrew Adamson American Fork

PROVO PRECINCT TICKET

Justices of the Peace
Jacob Evans
Henry Kruger

For Constables
Chris Johnson
John R Stubbs
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never excell-
ed Tried
and proven
is the verdict
of millions
Simmons
Liver Regu
lator Is the-

medicine

do fllonlY Liver
ffI ff and Kidney

to
which you
can pin your

71 faith for a-

iv1JaRcure A
laxa-

tive and
purely veg-
etable

¬

act

r1 fug directly

Pie on the Liver
and Kid
flays Try it
Sold bv all

Druggists Liquid or in Powde-
rtobetakenckryormadeintoa tea

ho King of Liver Medicines
t I have used yourSlmmons Liver Regu

later and can conscientiously say it Is the
king all liver medicines I consider it a
medicine chest in iteelf GEO W JAQ5
SI1 loom Washington

wlw PACKAGED
3 LTia S ti Sa rod an nnppe

jui or toe native Uganda soldiers
I notice had well filled cartridge belts
round their waists In my innocence
as I thought of all the thunders of the
geiisral act of tho Brussels conference-
and all tho ordinances enactments and
regulations which had been published
thereafter by different powers having
possessions on the African coast I won
dered how in tho very center of Africa
these people were enabled to keep their
belts so well replenished with cartridges-
of different and qf the most modern
natterns

I had not been a month in the coun
try before I learnd that for those who
had the wherewithal to trade guns
powder lead and all the instruments
of destruction thereunto appertaining
could be as easily purchased in Uganda-
ns in Pall MaIluThe British Mis-
sion iii Uganda 803 T >n2s Thil

Deafness Cannot De Cured-

by
t

local applications as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear
There is only one way to cure deafness
and that is by constitutional remedies
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-
dition

¬

of the mucous linimr of the
rjustachian Tube When this tube
gets inflamed you have a rumbling
sound or imperfect hearing and when-
it is entireJy closed deafness is the re-
sult and ujless the inflammation can
be taken out and this tube restored to
its normal condition hearing willbe
destroyed forever nine cases out of ten
are caused by catarrh which nothing
but an inflamed condition of the
mucous surfaces-

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for anv case of deafness caused by
catarrh that cannot be cured by Halls
Oatarrh Cure Send for circulars free

F J CHENEY CO Tpledo 0
firfrti by druggiate 7Q

OrjMMONSlNTHi DISTRICT COURT OF
JT1 the First J udiclal District of the Territ orr
of Utah Utah county

Elizabeth Blood plaintiff vs Orson Blood
defendant-

The people of the Territory of Utah send
greeting to Orson Blood defendant

You are hereby required to appear in an
action brought against you by tho above
named plaintiff in the District Courtof the
First Judicial District of the Territory Of
Utah and to answer the complaint tiled there-
in

¬

within ten days exclusive of the day of
service uftertho service on you of this sum-
mons

¬

if served within this county or if
served out of this county but in this district
within twenty days otherwise within forty
days or judgment by default will be taken
against you according to the prayer of this
complaint

The said acton is brought to obtain decree
oi this court dissolving the bonds of matri ¬
mony existing between plaintill and delend
ant that plaintiff be restored to ail the rights
and privileges of an unmarried person that
plaintiff awarded the custody of her minor
child Robert flood and that plaintiff be al ¬

lowed to resume her>maiden name of Eliza ¬

beth Laird and for casts of suit herein anti
for general relief laiuiiff alleges that she
was married to the defendant in the city of
Provo county of Utah and territory of Utah-
on Slay lu IbUS that her maiden name was
Elizabeth Laird that as an issue of said mar-
riage

¬

a son was born to plaintiff and defend-
ant

¬

to wit Hobert Blood now one year old
that ever since said marriage plaintiff has been
amoving obedieatuudduiitulwite but tbatlii
the month oi July IbJJ defendant deserted
plain till und has ever since said date absented
hImself Iroin plaintiff that ever since said
July 1KB and during tile time between safe
marriage and said July 1892 defendant has
wholly jailed to contribute to the support or
maintenance of plaintiff and ever since the
date last aforesaid plaintiff has been com-
pelled

¬

to rely joltly upon her own exertions
for a support and livihood

For tuUvr and further particulars reference-
is hereby made to the plaintiffs complaint-
now on tHe herein a copy of which is hereto
attached

And you are hereby notified that if you fail
to appear and answer the said complaint as
above required tho said plaintiff wilt apply
to the court for the relief therein demanded
and costs ol suit
Witness the Hon William H King Judge

and the Seal ot the District Court-
of the First Judicial District in and

SBAL for the territory of Utah this tith
day of Sept in the year of our
Lot one thousand eight hundred
and ninetyfour

J WBEASLEY Clerk
By GEO HAVEUCAJIP Deputy Clerk

Warner and Knigut attorneys for plaintiff

ALIAS
oDMilONS IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF0 the Fust Judicial Districtot tho Aultory
01 Utah Utah county-

iiinaLaubender plaintiff vs Jonan lau
bender defendant

The peouie of tho territory of Utah send
greeting to Johan Laublnaer defendant

iou are hereby required to appear in an
aftiou brought against you by the above
liiijut iluiiuir in the district court of the

judicial District of the territory of Utah
slid to answer the complaint tiled taercin
within ten days exclusive ot the day ot ser-
vice

¬

I utter the service ouyou of this summons
if faei yed within this county or If served out

ot this county but in this district with-
in twenty days otnerwiso within jorty days
ORJudgiiieut by deiault will be taken against
yoii according to prayer 01 this complaint

The said action is Jiought to obtain a judg
rneatoi this court dissolving the bonus of
metriniony now existing between plaintiff and
dultundaut und for coots ot suit

flaiutiil alleges that plaintiff and defendant
intuimarried at Nuruoerg tJeruiauy on or
about the Jtith day of August Jb7t and over
ainmatia c Leon nd now aiu hubuuud and
wne Lat the nlamtiff is and has been iesi
dent ot Otah tcrrnory for more than ont
your proceeding the commeucouitnt of this
tuition The defendant for more than live
years last past has tailed to provide plaintiff
with tho cuuimVm flee varies ol hie Tho ae
fondant disregarding Ins duties as a husband
has been guilty Of haoituui intemperance

Koriuher particulars rotuienco is hereby
made to plaintiffs complaint on till herein

And you are hereby notillea that it you mil
to appear and answer the said complaint as
aouvu icquired tile said plaintiff will apply to
the court or the relict herein demanded cod
costs of suit
Witness the HON WILLIAM H KiNG Judge

anti the seal ot the District court
SiAii oi tim Mrst JudicialJJiBinutiuuuu

lor the territory of Utah tUis 12th
duty or October in the year of our
Lord ono thousand eiqnt hundred
and ninetylour-

ji W UEASLEY Clerk
Br GEO UAVEKCAMP ueputy Clerk

Kellogg Corfman attys for plaintiff

LEGAL NOT1UE IN THE fBuBATE
of Utah county teintory of Utah

iil the mutter 01 the estate 1nsodoro lieunausea ceceued-
Uun l utu nnd pliujo for hearing or1 po-

mimisJtio j loii to probate ot willfbnt to avordcr ot said court in said
matter notice is hereby given that Saturday
the luth layoi November A DI lbJ4 at JO
oc1oci a 111111 thc county courthouse in
Provo city ltah county territory oi Utah in
the courtroom ot fiiuu court has been up
pomtea tne time and place lor tho hearing of-
a petition of James liobertson praying for
the uawlbtiiun to probate ot a COt nun docu-
ment therewita prcseutea purioruug to be
tile List will and testament ot Tueouoio fled
ricsson deceased when and where all persons
interested may appear and contest tho pro
uatoolbind MIII or the grunting 01 letters
lestaiuentary to James Robertson as preyed
for iuu stud petition

Da edatjfroyo Uty October 101891
V L liAJjUUAY

Probate Clerk Utah County UT
Vf m Creer attorney

PHOBATK OTICE1s TUB RUOBATE
undfor Utah Couuty Utah Tor-ictory In the matter of the estate of Gideon

L> wood decenied
Order lot notice of application
On reading and filing toe petition of E AWedgwood etui commissioners f1rulng forconlorin iion ot report ol commissioners topartiti9ij ihe estate of Gideon u Wood de¬

ceased
It is ordered that Saturday the 8rddai of

Nov A D lbU4 at 10 oclock a m ot that nayat the oUice of the Probate judge at the court¬

house iu provo Lity Utah County Utah Ter-ritory be appointed for hearing said petition
and that the clerk give notice thereof by
causing notices to be posted up accordingto law and that notice ol saij hearing oepublished for at least lour weeks before snitnearing in TUB UIBIATUU a newspaper pub
iialied in said county and territory

WAlttjcJSi N DUShNBKKRY
Probate JudgeDatl Oct 41894

1erxcory of Utah t
County of Utah jJBS

1 V LHulliday clerk of the probatt courtiu and for Utah county territory ot Utah I
hereby certify that the tornunmcr IH n tnii
true und correct copy of tho original orderappointing time to hoar report of Commis¬

sioners in the estate ot Gideon D Wood de ¬
ceased and now ou file and of record In my
office
Witness my hand and the seal of said Probate

court at my oihco In Provo city
SISAL this 4th day ot Oct A D lIbM

V L HALLIOAY
Clerk of tho Probate Court Utah county tilJ B MJLKER Attorney

PUOBATE NOTICEIN THli PBOBATE
and for Utah county territory

ol Utah in the mutter of tho estate ot Uuvid
Clark deceased

Order appointing time and place for settle ¬

ment of hnul account and to hear petition for
distribution-

On reading and llliug tne petition of
James B Guddio administrator oftho estate of David Clark deceased set-
ting

¬

lorth that ho has tiled his final ac-
count

¬

of his administration upon said estate
in this court that all the debts ot said estate
have been fully paid and that a portion ol
Saul estate remains to bu dividgd among the
heirs of said deceasedand praying among otherthings lor an order allowing sum final account
and distribution of the iesduo of said cs¬

tate among tile persons entitled
It is ordered that all persons interested in the

estate of the said David lark deceased
bo and appear before the probate court
of tile county of Utah at the court room of said
court in the county courthouse on the inth
day ot November Ib94 at lOoclocka m then
and there to show cause why an order allowing
said final account and of distribution shouldnot be made of the residue of said estateamong the heirs and devises of tho said David
Clark deceased according to lawItt further ordered that the clerk cause
notice to be posted in three publicplaces in Utah county and a copy of this or ¬

der to bo published in THE Dispvrcna newspaper printed and circulated in Utahcounty four weeks successively prior to said10th day of November 1S0-
4WAltHBN N DUSENBEHRY

Probate Judgo
Dated Oct 10 189-

1Tmtntrouty or UTAll Il
CocyiroF UTAH l8a
I V L Halliday clerk of tne probate courtin and for Utah county territory of Utahhereby certify that the foregoing is a fulltrueand correct copy of the original order appoint ¬

ing time and place for settlement of flag
account and to hear petition for distributionot tho estate of David Clark deceasedand nowon file and of reCurd in my office
Witness my hand and seal ot said probate courtat my office In Provo city thia 10th

SEAL day of October A D 185W

VL HALLIDAT
OlerJrofrt probate court TJ iph eouDtvTJT-
K E KNOWLDEN I E JONES

k TONESKNOWLDEN 0

GENERAL PURE AND LIFE
IHSU8AKGE AJENT-

SPO1o 11

9rQ Yr Mr

tt

I
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WARD AND SONS

Lumhrr Yard and Planing MillIII
jJEALEES IN

Lumber of all Kinds Shingles Lath Plaster Hair
Glass Paints Oilsi and Combination Fence

ALSO MANUFACTURERS OF

SASH DOORS MOULDINGS FRAMESJ ORNAMENTAL CORNICE PORCH andS AI WORK

LumberYard cor 4th and J st Planng Mill corner Zit J and H at Telaphor No B2

E J WARD Mrger
HKOFESSIONAL CARDS

QAMUEL A KING
O

Attorney at Law
Collections Promptly Attended to-

O ce First Matlonal Bank Bulldlnjr PrOvo

J E Boom KA WIL5OP

BOTH WILSON

AttorneysatLawN-o 23 North J Street
PROVO UTAH

H KIN-

GAttoriieyatlaw
WILLIAM

Rooms 5 and 7 FIrst National Hank
Building

PHOTO UTAH

Au GASH

AtorneyatLaw
JXoom 7 County Courthouse

PROVO CITY UTAH

THURMAN WEDGW-

OODAttQrneysatLaw
B

Rooms 1 and 3 First National Bank flnllulng

PROVO UTAH

WARNER KNIGHT

Attorney and Counselor-
At Law

Booms 14 Union Block Provo City Utah-

A SAXEY H C EDWARDS

SAXEY EDWARDS

Attorneysat Law
Provo City Utah

MM KELLOGG E E CORFMA-
NXELLOGG CORFM-

ANAttorneysat
JfX

Law J

Itoonil Hlnea Building

Provo City Utah

ROBERT ANDERSON
t

IttorneuatLav
Rooma 4 and 5 Eldredge Block

PROVO CITY UTAH

D HOUTZD U

AttorneyAtLawRo-
oms 4 and 5 Eldredge Block

Provo Utah
OREN CHRISTENSENS

lUlorneyalhiiW

Mount Pleasant Uta-

hDiFF RE-
EDDJqTIsT

Office over Pyne and Maibens Drug
StoreProvo Utah

McCURTAIN M Dfq
Physician and Surgeon
Office rooms 3 and 4 Hines Block Provo
0111 ce hours 9 to 12 a m2 to 4 p m-

Keaidencoono block north of First ward meet-
inghouse lleaidenco telephone No 4E of ¬

lice telephone 23

S HALLENMD

Residence and office 6th street
One bock east of Tabernacle

PROVO UTAH

GEORGE SMABTMD

Physician Surgeon
SPANISH FORK UTAH

Office opposite Post office

Calls day and night

B SEARLEw
Civil EngineerIrr-

igation and Water Power Plans Deputy
U S Mineral Surveyor City

Surveyor of Provo

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE

C WATKINSR
IrcMfeet and 8 prneudeu1

Office in Union Block

PROVO UTAH

DR WE GILLMAN

DENTIST
Gates Block Provo City Utah

Painless Dentistry

a specialty by the celebrated

OdoritUnder MethodN-

o gas either or chloroform

Especially adapted to persons suffering

from heart dibease or lung trouble

ALL WORK WARRANTED

IThe
I

I Good Things Life
MAY ALL BE FOUND A-

TOBGIURNTAL 811LOHNIa-

iben Block J Street Provo
None but the Finest Goods Dealt in atwILsoN NEIEAURSI

Marchant Tairiq
When You Want

First Glass Work
At a Reasonable Price

Call on

PETERSON Merchant Tailor

Half Block North of First National
Bank Prevo

Work and Fit Guaranteed

STAR
Meat< Market

In Bosbard Saxev BUilding op¬
posite Post Office

Choicesl Ideals in Their Season

SEND IN YOUR ORDERS

DELIVERY PROMPT

Best of Tieatment Guaran-
teed

¬

CHEEVER BROS J E CHEEVER
Proprs Mgr

The Diamond Hotel Bar
THs Favorite Tes rt is now Equally Equipped with

THE CHOISEST LIQUORS
BRANDIES WHISKEYS WINES AND BEERS

POOL TABLES
The Best Beer at 5 cts per Glass
S M DUGGINS Manager Piovo Utah

WM CHEER President JOHN JONES Sap rlnte-

ndent5PATgH FOkK
I

Cosooerative Institution
MANUFACTURERS OF

HARNESS BOOTS and SHOESDE-

ALERS IN-

DFVI1 OOLS2 uADWAR
B-

IMPLEMENTS

D rvw Oj i 8JilL f1l0THSNti
FURNITURE FANCY NOTIONS

FARMING
ROLLER MILL FLOUR GRAIN

T u fl d A l

unlcn racme yteri
Time Table In Effect May 6 1894

SOUTH Subject to change with NORTHout notIceNollBssgr No2 PassgrLeys Dally STATIONS Ar Daily
145 a m Ogden 7 25 pm

Ar 300 Bm Salt Lake Lv i315pm
Lv745 Ai 6lii H
846 f Lehi Junction 5 10
848 Lehi 507
854 AmericanFork501 II
859 H Pleasant Grove 455
909 LakeView444-

I

u-

CoI

920 H Provo432
929 u Springville 422 u
9t38 11

Spanish Fork414 It

9 46 Benjamin H 407
957 Payson 356-

B1008 8antaquln-
gQQ

845 II

Nepfii 255
10D pm Moroni Jlb am

I 140 Ephraim I 8 30 u
2 05 II Manti 800

Ar 1140 a m Juab 215 p m Lv
Lv 1210 p m uab 130 Ar

I 810 p m MIlford 605 a m
1000 p m Frisco 430 H

Arrive Leave
Trains South of Juab run daily except Sunday
Trains Leaye Salt Lake for Ogden daily at 700 a rnv 30 am 240 615pm
Trains leave Ogden for SalcLakedaily at 200am 9 OOam8lOpm7O0 pm
Logan Train leaves Provo at432 p m Salt Lake 240 pm arrive Logan 640-

p m
Service between Provo and Eureka leave Provo 422 p m arrive Eureka

1150 a m leave Eureka 220 p m and arrive Provo 920 a m
Trains for terminus and Tooele run daily except Sunday leaving Salt Lake at

745 a m-

Kemember the Union Pacific is the best line for New Mexico and Arizona
I

Before buying Through Tickets get our figures
For further information as to rates maps etc write to your nearest Union

Pacific ticket age-
ntSHHtLARL II

OLIIt w MINK j
ELLERY ANDERSON Receivers
JOHN W DOAE-
FREDRICKE

J

COUDERT1
GSO WOBAIG Agt Provo Utah

1ST L LOMAX D S BURLEY
Gaal Pass and Tkt Agt Gen Agt Pass Dep-

tS1tLake City
if J>IQ fO mt is

J J PTTS IlV

Acood many newspapers and not a
I few speakers at the inception of the

present campaign spent much time in
I pleading for a nonpartisan constitu ¬

tion THE DISPATCH from the first
I

pleaded for a democratic convention
simply because it wanted a partisan
democratic constitution Below we
Will try to make clear our reasons then
and we hold them today The demo-
cratic

¬

I party is unalterably opposed to
subsidies bonusesand tax exemptions-
or any other form of money encourage-
ment

¬

I of private enterprises of What-
ever nature proposed at the expense-
of the taxpayer who does not share di ¬

rectly in the profits of the concern
This in any and all of its forms is
simply obberv and the democracy is
opposed to legalizing robbery Now-
it is rather more than certain that if
therepublicans have a majrity in the

I
constitutional convention the new con ¬

stitution will contain a section pledg
ingfthBstate to subsidize all manner
schemes of a private nature under
thetfiin plea that they are thereby en¬
couraging the development of the
interests of the state Beware of the
man who proposes to place additional
tax burdens upon the people no mat¬

I ter of what nature they may be Un ¬

I der the plea of encouraging beet cul ¬
I ture we have subsidized the beet sugar

mill Well is the beet crop more
I profitable than the potatoe crop

Wheat crop Fruit crrp Sorghum
crop But if we subsidize in favor of
thebeet why not in favor of the other
cropSnamedV No no that is not and
was not the objectIt was simply to lift
part of the risk from the shoulders of
the capitalists who placed their money-
in the enterprise It is now nearly cer-

tainI that our sugar mill will soon be-

came
¬

a part of the great sugar trust
and we all know how that wicked rob ¬

bingscbeme pants to confer blessings
I

upon the people of Utah or any other
people I But the money or the tax-

payer is placed in the until How is it-

tcrberguarded Can the government
or the territory withdraw it and re
tum t again to the people

It is to guard and protect the people
from this sort of spoliation that we
want tosee the democrats in power in
the constitutional convention The
partywlll never violate this great fun¬

damental tenet of the faith The re-

publican party makes its campaign-
upon its willingness to encour ¬

age home manufactures Perish
home manufactures if to build
them up we are compelled to
place additional burdens upon the
bowed backs or our already overbur-
dened

¬

taxpayers The simple truth is
manufactures will grow and develop
quite as fast as the demand does
When that is the case the advance is
natural and wholesome upon any
other basis it is always forctd and con-

sequently
¬

unwholesome
Theonlv way for Utah to protect
er1ffoml this bid policy is to elect

a majority of delegates to the conven
tioi of that party which is pledged to
sit down upon all forms of e vermnent
encouragement to private enterprises
a democratic majority in the constitu¬

tional convention is therefore the cry-

ing
¬

necessity of the day Becausp if a
republican majority is sentthe subsidy
provision will as certainly go in as
that tomorrows sun will shine

Here then is sufficient justification
for partisanship in the convention Let
us have it Let us do our best to elect
our delegates and to beat the republi
canssimply for the above ress ns rlhe
fundamental laws of a state permit-

ting
¬

subsidy is a means of encouragin-
ct We want to see the principle dis-

couraged relegated to the rear and
we want to see the idea expunged from
the public mind because as long as
the people can be cajoled into tolera-
ting

¬

it so long will there be dishonest
harpies to take advantage of it

By all means vote for the democratic
ticliet to the constitutional convention
whatever else you do or whatever
other ticket you do vote

i Ifl DEEP WATER
7Sunday morning the Tribune gave
its readers a lesson on the wickedness-

of the sugar trust which should come
very nearly home to Mr Cannon and
all otner honest republicans in Utah-

It is triO that other papers have been
writing and democratic speakers have
oeen speaking on this subject for sev-

eral
¬

weeks but as yet nothing has
been done It is time that both Mr
Cannon and the republican campaign
committee were meeting these charges-

The Tribune sets the facts clearly be ¬

fore its readers that tho sugar trust
has already ruined the Lehi mills but
it says not a word of Mr Cannons
connection with the trust Judge
Powers in his Provo speech charged
explicitly that the Utah company of
which Mr Cannon is manager is a
sugar trust enterprise That the trust
is putting up the money and is in fact
the owner and director of the whole

business That Mr Cannon is the
tool and creature of the sugar trust
there can be no sort oi doubt As this
terrible charge although made three
weeks since is yet unanswered and
Mr Cannon is as silent as an oyster
before it we wonder greatly This
wont do If the Tribunes report of the
situation at Lebi is correct and we

have no doubt of it and Mr Cannons
connection with the iruat is equally true
as charged by Judge Powers how does
the Tribune justify its fierce support
of MrCanuon for con re5rHas it too
zone over to the trust The fact that the
trust is at work in Idaho Arizona and
other states and territories for the pur¬

pose of electing senators to suit
its wicked purposes why not in Utah
also If we elect Mr Cannon to con¬

gress Utah will become partictps crim
mis with him and the trust and will
richly deserve the shackled of slavgry
which will inevitable ui ttw JVZaw upfcJ
neriimOSr

For what purpose does the trust
close down the Lehi mills Is it tu
serve the people of Utah and develop
further the resources of the territory
Or is it to be quit of a troublesome-
local rivalry in order to put the price-

of sugar up so that its own profits
may be increased We credit the pea
pie with sufficient acumen to cipher-

out the answer But we defy them to
give an intelligent answer to the charge-
of Mr Cannons connection with the
trust other than that he is their
creature now and will be still their
creature in congress or the senate or in
whatever other capacity the people
employ him Then why should they
vote for him Why should not they
band together as one and say in thun
der tones no a thousand times no

It is high time that the voters of Utah
should take note of these things and to
make an effort to get themselves into a
state of complete readiness to meet the
situation It is serious the situation-
is pressing and we must not soon or it
will be to late

TAKE the Tribunes morning reports
of over night meetings in Salt Lake
and one is at a loss to find the harmony-
out of which republican victory is to
come These reports are but a record-
of the bitter internecine onflicts be-

tween
¬

warring republicans nothing-
more nor nothing less To beat Hardy
and Varian the Tribune would gladly
pull the g o p down We can only
say Success to it But there are men
of the Joseph F Smith variety who
as republicans accept all of its utter ¬

ances as both law and gospel The
Tribune is a great organ but it must
always have the say as to what particu-
lar

¬
republican is to be boosted We

should say the republicansselfrespect
ing men among then were very tired
of this sort of personal dragoonery

IT was a rather good joke on the re ¬

publicans of Sprincville which was
played by Mr G Blanchard It was
given out that Mr Blanchard was a
reformed democrat To our republi-
can friends this meant that Mr B had
gone over to the g o p pary Later-
on the reps had a meeting and Mr
Blanchard was called upon as a re-

formed
¬

democrat to make a speech and
sing a song He corrected the presid-
ing

¬

officer by stating that tho reforma ¬
tion he had experienced was that he
had become a better and more pro-

nounced
¬

democrat than ever and the
song he ang was anything other than
republican hymn

ACCORDING to Zane and the Tribune
Rawlins had nothing whatever to do
with the restoratbn of the escheated
church property According to these
great lights that gentleman might as
well have been in JCumschaka as in
Washington so far as any influence he
had on that event is concerned Of
course the people of Utah are expected

I

I1ILt-
o

1

swallow this monstrous stateront
because it is Zane and the Tribune who
utter it Who are thev What have
they accomplished fr Utah that their
own unsupported s c Tiants must
displace history as well as the knfcwl
edge of the people on this point

TilE Enquirer is very misleading
when it comes to figures He is again
harping on excessive expenditures-
We should think its readers would tire
of this sort of reading afterwhile It
labors very hard to make it appear
that the democrats in office are all
doublebreasted thieves The people
know these men and they refuse to ac-

cept
¬

the dictum of the Enquirer las
gospel The fact is an Enquirer dfec

laration doesnt go far with the ma¬

jority of the voters pf Utah county

THE presidency or Utah stake hue
seen with infinite disgust the wicked
and impious Etatement to the effect
that Joseph F Smith voiced the senti-
ments

¬

of the first presidency in a polit-

ical

¬

way and it takes a very practical-
and effectual way to contradict the
assertion Donb fail to read the card
in todays paper The Utah stake
presidency resents the slander upon the
first presidency which the wicked state ¬

ment constituted 11

WE hardly think the article of the
Herald in Saturdays issue was neces-
sary

¬

Tho News article which called
it out was not worthy of reply It
was in bad spirit lacked truth dig-

nity
¬

and relevancy The Herald can
richly afford to iignore attacks from that
quarter of that kind

THE Tribune has Zane roasting Raw
line every dayWe should say that ten or
fifteen days more of this roasting and
Jo will be well cooked For redundan-
cy

¬

and restatement as well as daily
contradictionthe Tribune is a very pe¬

culiar paper

THE Zanes have a great interest in-

putting down nil such men as Rawiins
Rawlins is honest and he is fearless-

In fact lIe don t suit the Zanea at all
hence the bitter personal warfare
they 7figeou him

Tux cbryssnthenum is the national
flower of Japan and we note that all
the gentlemen now wear them on their
lapels Does this indicate that they
are all sympathizers with that rmpire
in it ° struggle with China

Mn WM PROBERT ia one of the
most active of all our campaigners He
sits on the jury every day and makes
speeches in the surrounding villages
every night

TPE Herald of Saturday morning is
particularly severe upon Mr Zane It
shows him up in a light which is by no
means complimentary

I

TIlE Zlnp ml1ionOW to
IKeepDquietT Thev should embrace it I


